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FORE ORD
'1011 a 1'(' III"
lunk i Ilg' 0\"1'1' t 11•
p:Ig'I'.' of II Ill' •('ai' Book, In it we
II;! V" aHl'mpll'1I a .. IIt'..t 'e 'on III
III l'l'I'm-d, from it, var-lous At andpoillt,'.
til(' 11'11' spir-it of til in tit uti m ; goml r-it hWllf;hip, th g'}liniug' of kllo",I('(]g'('
with which to
[UI't!JI'l' OUl', (·In·f; ill civilrsatiou-ethe training
of hnrl_~ by WHy of
athlet i -s, uurl th m ments of re('1'(':1 lou and plC'fl.'ul'(' t lint ba lance
t 110. of arrluous
endeavor.
'"

trust

that

we are

.. hle

to

how

you that the -IUlI'a<'ll'l' of College
of )Iill(,' il' {'HI' true to that upwar-d a 1111 onward
spir-it of the
LOll
tur
tate.
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WILLIAl\1 HENRY
B. S., University

SEAl\ION

of Virginia,

1881.

Professor
of Natural
Sciences,
Miller
School, Virginia,
1882-88; Professor
of
Chemistry and Metallurgy, Missouri School
of Mines, 1888-95; President and Professor of Mining, New Mexico School of Mines,
1895-98; Superintendent
of Lead and Zinc
Mine, Missouri, 1890-92; Head of Exploring Parties in Alaska, 1898-99; Manager
of Copper Bell Mining and Smelting Co.,
Arizona, 1900-02; Superintendent
of Tin
Mine in North Carolina, 1903; Consulting
Chemist
and
Metallurgist,
Chihuahua,
Mexico, 1904-10; Mining lead and silver
in Chihuahua, Mexico, 1911-12; Superintendent of Swansea Copper Smelting Co.,
Arizona, 1912; Superintendent
of La Dura
Mines, Sonora, Mexico, 1913; Superintendent of Santa Rosalia Smelting Co., Mexico, 1915; Assistant Superintendent
Magistral' Smelting Co., Mexico, 1916; in niter
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FRANKLIN

HUI-'P SEAMON

E. M., Missouri

School of Mines and
Metallurgy, 189l.

Assistant Chemist, Laughlin & Junction
Iron & Steel Company, Mingo Junction,
Ohio, 1891-92;
Chemist
and Assaver,
Motolina Consolidated
Mining Company,
Zacatecas, Mexico, 1892; Chemist, Vacas
Mining and Smelting
Company, Vacas,
Durango, Mexico, 1892-94; Chemist, Baradon y Cabras Mining Company, Guanacevi, Mexico, 1894-95;
are Purchasing
Agent, La Gran Fundicion Nacional Mexicana, Mexico, 1895-98; Propietor of The
Seamon Assay Company, Mining Engineering and Analytical Chemistry, El Paso,
Texas, 1898-1915;
Professor of Chemistry and Assaying, College of Mines and
Metallurgy, University of Texas, 1915-.

l\fYRA C. WI KI,ER
One Year in Rural School; Ten Years in
El Paso Public Schools (the last four in
El Paso High School); Superintendent
of
Schools, EI Paso County, ten years; Adjunct
Professor
of History,
College of
Mines and Metallurgy, University of Texas,
1922·-.
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I,LOYD A. NELSOX
E. M., Texas School of Mines, 1916.

Engineering
Department,
Cananea
Consolidated Copper Company, 1916-17; Eng-ineer, Phelps Dodge Corporation, Tyrone,
New Mexico, 1917-18; Engineering Department, U. S. Reclamation
Service, 1918;
Engineer,
Chino Copper Company, Santa
Rita, New Mexico, 1918-19; Adjunct Professor of Engineering
and Mathematics,
College of Mines and Metallurgy, Univers'ty of Texas, 1920-.

H. E. QL'IXX
E. M. (Geology)
Minnesota

University

or

8chool of Mines, 1918.

Geological Survey, Oliver Mining Co., Wisconsin, 1919-1920; Instructor Geology University of Illinois 1921-1922; Post Graduate work Department
of Geology University of Minnesota 1924; Adjunct Professor
Mining and Geology College of Mines and
Metallurgy, University
of Texas, 1924-.
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BURT FRANJiLIN JENNESS, M. D.
1\1. D., Dartmouth

Graduate

Medical College,

1899.

of Naval Medical School, 1903.

Service in Medical Corps, U. S. Navy, 12
years; Lieut. Commander, Medical Corps,
U. S. Navy, retired; Lecturer of Hygiene
and Sanitation and First Aid, College of
Mines and Metallurgy, University of Texas,
1918-.

FRANK GROCH
B. S. and E. M., Case School of Applied
Science, Cleveland,
Ohio, 1902.
Consulting
Engineer,
Ore Dressing
and
Mill Building
in United
States, Canada
and Mexico; Professor of Metallurgy, College of Mines and Metallurgy.
University
of Texas, 1923-.
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B. A., Rice, '21.
radu ate work, T xa
n iv ratty; In tru .
tor Engineering and Mathematie ; Athletic
Director,
ollege of Mines and M tallurgy.
University
of Texas, 1924-.

AN APPRECIATION
We. the students of the College of Mines,
wish to devote this space in appreciation of the
whole hearted support and the myriad favors
that we have received from our many friends
this year.
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MR.. H. P, SELSOS

• PC"l'CUlI'yto the Dean
Librai-iu II

Matl'on of Dormitories

RUTH AUGUR, Registrar
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THE CLASS OF '25
Clarence E. BurbrId
Clint. Texas

fP ••

JI',

Daniel
oon y
Roswell, "ew Mexico
Arthur M, 'nul.
Uraldt', T('X,h

Bede R. naig'h
Lo.'

\. 1lg'(·IPll.

J.

'. Uolfol'd

EI Pa

0

T'XHK

Rob i-t T,,_J{idd
ristov
Okla.
Rhedus

Hhew

~ing.ivillo, T(' ',v
M01'rix t,', • eherer
T sxurka na, 1'exa
Thomas .J. "oodlolide,

EI Paso, T("n

Pau

Eiuhieen

Jt'.

I'llf/(' Xillcteen
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THE CLASS OF '26
From five of the corners of Uncle Sam's nation came the five seekers
of knowledge that form an aggregation far surpassing any who have gone
before them even though these former ones have been Irish without a
shanty, cotton choppers, jelly beans _Uva Ide drawbacks, poor mechanics,
Oklahoma cyclone survivors, and other riff ,:aff, not to mention Polish
patriots and cyanide sniffers with craggy features.
Little but loud, small in number, but great In intellect, ability and
acquired experience < re these fathomless five. These traits can best be
realized when it is noted that the dizzy height at which th y now rest was
won only after much conscientious climbing from lowly jobs that range all
the way from making blood pudding in Pennsylvania
to razorback raising
in the, Everglades.
These- gentlemen belong to the class known as free
thinkers an great talkers, that is, they think the worst about everyone
and then proceed to talk ;is much as possible along those lines. They are
also well "versed in the ways of the world, including free love, moonlight,
moonshine, wide and crooked paths, second hand cars, and the
tanton
street bridge to "Wahrezz."
Due to the fact that they, have already looked at themselves twice
previouslyin
this same column, Mr. Samuel D 'vine Ilendricks and Mr. ReIland Valdemar Olsen have decided to be the two dark jacks in this hand
of five. \iVe are sorry that their pleasant features don't shine forth from
these pages for they are unique to say the least, Sammie D. is the thriftiest
of the two and still retains the coppers he first earned when he started
out doing the menial in Fo't Wu'th, while Helland Galle still shows traces
of his beachcombing piratical
days on the sandy and crabbed shores of
wild and woolly Coppus Crusty.
Space does not permit us to sing the star spangled praises of each
individual
but for economy, politics, good nature, orner-iness, studious
ability, music and bad harmony, great Jose Cuervo capacity, conventionalities, keen lovin', credit, and everything in general and nothing in particular,
they make a class all by themselves that hereby lays claim to the fur lined
crockery and when the chariot goes np in the morn the <'laRS of '26 will
surely be ther-e.
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Morf'it

Ira Bacon,

Jr.

II. Eo Br-own, Jr.
Fl"ed J. Whitlock

E. B. Daggett
Rex Kipp
....
?'

lIugh D. McGaw
C. U. Smith
Ben Scott
Oliver

Sm ith
"Bnck"
Oliver

Maude

Grant
.J. Leeper

Gay

R. Rangel
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CLASS OF '28
blake,

tom

bass,

william

burbridge,
cordon,

loustannau,
louis

wallace

joe h.

langston,

rosalind

mcgowan,

herbert

maude,

colvin,

robert

morris,

caples,

osmond

odom,

crosby,

carrie

outlaw,

daehne,

william

eichelberger,

lorenzo
treba
guy
drew

payne,

j. r.

ouanhtenoc

dale

patterson,

raymond

edson.

louise

placencia,

richard

fisher,

w. h.

petttngar,

helen

francis,

tom

green,

stansel,

louis

farrell

smith,

amasa

gnauck,

robert

ware,

hinden,

catherine

waugh,

hughes,

gordon

zlabovsky,

harris,
harv

edward

n.

y, george
amado

jackman,

alice

long,
lozano,

carlos

gaston,

isidore

ersken

kleinert,

c. roy
alex.

I.

mone, jack

margaret
arthur

john

hamilton,

trigoven,

knotts,

edwin

d.

seamon,
smith,

c.

wright,

Page Th'i1'ty-t1wee
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COLLEGE OF MINES RIFLE CLUB
Officers
President

Engene

Vice I'residcn t
Executive
Secretary
Treasurer

J. 'I'homa

.J. C. liol ford

Offil't'l'

_

Bert

H. Haigh

._____ ----------Ed. X. Ilarr is
.

Clarence

Burbr-idge

This comparatively
young hut verv able o!'gallization
wns organizl:'d
in October, 1923, and operates nuder a Xa tioual Rifle ~\Asoeiation Charter,
being sponsored
and fur-nished snpp lies by the Un ited
tatvs War Department.
Permis: ion was secured from the ('it~· to const rur-t a rangt> in tho
box canyon jm t northwe rt-c of the f'ootba ll fjl"lrl,. and by rnuch diligent and
backbreaking

work this

hal'! been accompl ished.

We have some splendid shots Iiatod in 0111' membership,
as for in. tance,
Gordon Hughes and 0, U, Odom, both of whom have been to 111(> ~atiollal
~fatches at Camp Perry, Ohio; Ed H a L'L'iH if! well known among' follower.
of the highpowered
rifle game; Bert llaigh
iH 110 .. Jauch at bl'ill~
able to
chalk up the' F'ives" and there are u number of other members who can
steer a bullet "into the black' with ill'cg1l1al'ity that iH Ilpeidedly di: comaging to opposing

teams.

PO,l}1' 'l'lliJ'ty-('i!J71i
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"M" CLUB
R. A. Patterson

L. Robinson

D. Outlaw

Harry

B. Smith

"Chile"

J. A. Nix

"Ya" N(cKemy

-A. Smith

McKemy
McKemy

G. Ragsdale

O. Caples

T. H. Haynie

D. C. Cooney

C. Pollock

R. Gnauck

B. Finch

J. Waugh

Jensen

W. Daehne

.T. McCormick

L. Green

B. C. Morgan

H. Ward

.r.

Ketchersid

O. H. Maude

T. J. Woodside
H. V. Olsen

C. Holford

J. Nelson

-v~

H.' Bown

T. L. Whitp

Jack

R. Canon

B. JJ. Coffey

A. Evan.'

.1. Vowell

R. Rhew

G. Magruder

S. D. Hendricks

Russell

T. B. Johnson

"(;ap"

nm

Mr. Binford

Binford

Bob Binfor-d

Light

Worthington
Kidd

'l.'ommy Dwyer

Pa,ge Forty
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OMEGA PHI DELTA
Helen Pettinger
Rosalind Langston
t 'arrie

era.

uy

Margaret Knotts
Kath rine Hinden

,-

Josephine

Morf'It

Tama O'Keefe
Lil iu n \VisOl'nll

Louise Edson

J>(/gP
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IN UNIVERSITY
1927

l!:l:?5

n. Daggett
U. Smith
Den Scott Smith
Ira Bacon, J1",
Scott Skidmore
Fred Whitlock
E.

Carl Temple

C.

Good will Ragsdale
T. J. Woodside, Jr.
1926

1928
Eugene Thomas

Edward

Rex Klpp

Harris

Rober-t Colvin
Gor-don Hughes

--.'"

FRA TRES ALUMNI

R. W. 'I'ighe
. Eo C. Lytle
R. L. MuJlin

T. A, Doxey
T. Clements
\V. E. Dickinson
A. C, Wheatley

K. ('. Hamif ton
H. c. Vachel'
F. Dale

·T. E. Crenshaw
Ben Howell
C. A, Skidmore
A. E. Millar
G, M. Smith
Milton Towner
Reed ,"YinteJ'b11l'll

Lewis Robinaon
0, C. Campbell
.10hn Savage
C. D. FletclH'r
J. F. Bennett, Jr,

Po.r;e Forty-fotl'l'
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THE SPO SORS CLUB
Last

rear il wui • aid that th mo t tmuortu lit
durtnc th
y ar wa th
orxantzatlon
of til
we have s en, more even thr n last. th tru th of this
WII,'
mod led aft r th plan of that at Vund rhlll
pur po
and intention of putttng
the ('011 I!;e of TIn
on th
and as i ling all roll g lll'tivitic a nd uthl lics, and by tr)'in~
more like it should
b .

('011

I!;

eason

h lping

map. b promoting
to mak
th ca mpu

t

is

II football

1I 'k t

d by
as U
sometlm
whl h is

along toward th
or Iy in n d or

lis N 11 Pollard
and !1r.
Jam s A. Pickett
hal'
til m elve
in tll
College of Mines and Hs stud n sand
things toward
th
Improv menl of the campus.
Th
nitre
the dormitory
men esp dally. ow them a debt or grut iturl .

int r ted
wond rful
Bod',
and

Mrs. F. H. eamon has be n very
activities,
and to her al 0 w wish to

to stud

end

The Spon ors
tub plans to glv
a II neflt dane,
of the rear.
to help th
A th I U
ssoctauon,

as istan e.

The officers of
1r'!. Robert
vice-pre Ident : irs.
treasurer,
and Mrs.
con tttu te the board
Kldd , ·W. R. Brown,
d nt;

acttv
in v rything
pr ss our thanks.

pertaining

nt

th Club [or th
. P. Cole,
pres 1"V. Ic f e, first vlee-preatd
I1t;
11 Poll rd,
ond
J. F. ¥o'iJliams. third vtce-prestd
Ill; Mrs. Iaurice
ehwartz ,
Jam s . Pick It, secretary.
\ lth th or(lc r th following
of directors:
e dames'
ill T.
Yo' n, C. E. K By, John \V.
B. F.
arrar,
Kuno Do rr and l<'rank H. Seamon.

The College and the
lub ar
most fortunate
in having
II'.
01 I:l Rl:l tit
president
for with h r great i III rest in the school and her
Hid lit 1 adersl1ip
and executiye
ability she is minently
qualified
to fill the DosHioll.
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FLOW ~ IIEET STAFF
J. "' "hitlock, Bnsines Manager

C. E. Burbridge) .Ir.,
t. Business ~Ianager
Emmet A. Drake, Faculty Advisor
Berte H. lJaigh, Editor

Bol tom How-Prof.

Page Forty-nine
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Top How-E.
~. Da J:(pt.l..
. oclut« Editor
.J. Lopr-r Gav, Busine. H 3ItllHl~I'r
Hot on J ow-P"of. Emuwt .\. Druk , Fa 'HltS Advisor
tf

H,

',De\YHt,

Editor
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POWELL (COACH)
(jI'OI'~1'
1:. 1'0'1'1'11 ('a III I' 10 11", <'ollp/.w of )Iim's Irom Hie!' Lnst itute,
whl'l"l' hI' playl'd Iour ~'I'ar,' (If Ioorhall before I-:!'adnating.
With t\\"o )"('<lI'H c'o;lt'hin~
c>xpl']'i('lI('e behind him, he took over the
~1'l'I'IH'loIt
alii! most ramshnckle
('am the )1i1lP8 has eyer been confrouted
wi t h. a II II ]l1'0c1111'('1] t hi' hl'loIt I-\qu:Hl that has worn the Orange aud Vi'hite
of t lu- .\J ilH',' ill 1II'1lI.\" yeat ..·.

COO EY (STUDE T MANAGER)
])al1 ('OOllP,\', 111il-\,'l'a1"s "Student'
:\[a11<1g-el', performed
ill this capucil~t, n,' III' hus ill .111 other st'lwol .u-tivities, to the best of his .ibil ity. It
wa,' a diff'Ivnlt tusk, hilt nail (lid it, and did it well; often looking after
till' iull'l'l','ts of ill(' Il'am and till' school to tilt' detl'i1lll'llt
of his own. DrLl1
will truly
hI' miss('I] al JlilU's next ."(',11'. 'Ye wixh him well,

HAYNIE (CAPTAIN)
J[alll":O; t hirrl ,\'c'al' wit h till' :\Iilll'x proved that tlios« who proplu-aied
gn'a t Ih iIl~N f'or h iru \\'1'1'1' right iJl their estimation.
Ifavnie has proved
him "plf a g-nod had,fil'ld mall and we are aorry that he does not expect to
return next year.

}'((fJe Pift!f,onc

THE FLOW
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FOOTBALL COMMENT
'rlw most «uccesafn I seuson in the history of the College of Mines was
the ver-dir-t of lhm,!' who follow athletics in the Southwest.
'Vt> put this Rea on acrosa with a brand new coach. George B. Powell
j he ('ollp~('
of )Iines Irom Rice Institute
and faced the difficult
In·1;: of ,'1:1l'1ing 11 new season in a strange
place with a sqnad that was
'plumb g'1' ('11." Only three or fonr of the men had ever played together
or at ~Iiues hdorc, the rest of them coming from High schools and having
to he made over to playa
very different brand of football.
It was a Hereulean task hut 'George did it.' The general impression at the beginning
of -hool WflH that w were nut going to have "cry much of a chance in
football.
But a:,; the sea. on advanced and the squad was moulded into
.hapo thiJl~lo\ began to "look HJl" and ..\lines surprised the entire Southwest
with the UH)H1 • uc -essf'ul team we have had in years.

carne to

The most outstanding
star of the season was Johnnie Waugh.
His
Jlla:ing was lu-ill iant and can. istant and his gains steady.
He was unanimously elected All- onthwestern
Half,
III Daehne. half, and Amasa
mith, guard, we have promise of two
hl'ight·shiDill~
itars. Haynie, Captain
in spite of an injured arm, played
a stt'ad.y gmllt' all throueh the 'ea, all.
Green.

at times, played

a beautiful

~"pm' lit' will make an "han st to gosh'

game,
end.

If he will steady

down next

'rile whole 'quad gave thechool
the best that in them, and it is to
the squad as a lr7101e that prai e is due for a season which left a tally:three games won, two game .. lost, and one a tie.
A gl'('H t IIral of appreciation
on athletic fiuanee
were respon

rafJe

is due Prof. F, n. Seamon, whose efforts
ible for the financial success of the season.
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,1%011,
Dill in' a har-rl fOllght hour of pl:l,\'ill~.
[lu- fi,', I half 11 \ hieh
cnrletl iii, 111(' .Hill'I'.'!lm\'('d
that llwr \\'\'1'(' a Ihrlu in ('l'I'\\' uurl f ln- lOll" '1'
t hr- "am .. v('111 ihe h,II'II'I' t ln-y \ll:t.·.·II. Hun llv 1I'l'l'llIIW("ill~
tilt' .\Ipillt,]',
nnrl
'IHlill" 1111'1ll home 011 t lu: . hod 1'1111 I f the xcnr« hilt"
ilh pi 'I1ty of
)II';. i,'i' fOl' 1It ,ii' /..:;\1111'11('.",
'I Ill' gau1I' wa, Ient 11I'l'I1 h~' (~I'I'I'II" 1'1111 01' a
10111'11I10wII en 1Jl kit-kofl' and 1'01 II'Hlly arn] lu-l llin n t playillg II~ Wall"h
a III I ('apl. lIn~ Hi"
'rowlI'
'1111, Iur 'Ill I II.·.·, clill 11111(' 1'.\1,.. 111'111 vurk.
Till'
('('01111 unmv,
Ihl' follm\'ing
wl'l'l.
with
\\ .\ll'xi('o r al .\11)\1fllll'I'Il1H' ,I'lll
till' ,'li II 1'1', lwulP
11.. 1',,:111'41 1I11t hOlll'f1l1 for fl1I' fHll1l'" gam(',',
'l'lll' -'lim'T',
Ink 11ll' l.fft-lI in- I'HI'1: ill 1111' "l1llll' and hy ,1"Hd~' Ilr'idllg 011
till' part 01
'Hligh allil llaynil'
hl'oughl 1111' hall wil hill til(' 01'1'0111'11"
14'11
"aI'll line lwin' h1l1 . IImeh(",
\;\C'kt'll til(' IIOWI'I' 10 JlHI it :1('1'0. '. 111 tlw
.p(·olltl lwl[ thl' lallll'
\ 'I'l'P (·(mll,II'II'I." tlll'JlI'c1
lllHI till' 1.0110
OWI" ";111 till'

.Uim'!'"

lakin'

tlH'

'il'!

11':

lIy

all

1.

0

,('Ol'\.!,

,'t'.·
\'I'l'k till' ho"
WI'I'P.
I!ain away f"om 11ll1lH', journl'yjng
to I 0.
wl'll to tal'kl'
til.· .'('''' .\11',i('o ;\Iilil;n'r
III,titnlt',
1II'I'(·!l1l' ;\.Iilll'l', fat'ell
hl'lll'l' a1ll1 afll'l' ll)o!"'lIl1lill" Ihl' 01'1'1'11. h ' th' ('nlin' ~alll'
llJ,:Hin"j till' .'lIl1th·

"(/fl"

I'i/I,//

JOI'"
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ram« ending

in
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llwy WNe only
6-6 tie.
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cored against in the last quarter

the
'

Tho next ganw 011 Ol1!- '(']lrdule was with the New Mexico Aggies on
~l'omHlx. The Aggi('R outplayed the Miners and got away
t Ill' II ligo end of a 1 H-O tally.
The ~IinerR, at that, gave them some
xtirr COlll]JPtjj ion throughou j the entire game, twice carrying the ball
within Ag~ip,' t en y,u-d line. only to be held for downs. Moore played the
he.'t 'arne for 11w .:\liuel·", while ~\Im('r, Boone, "Wesley and Hines were the
shilling ligllt· among the Fanner.
om'
with

0"'11 llOlHl'

The rollnwilJg w -ek ~Iinprs easily defeated the El Paso Junior College
Pa 11 t !lc'rR t () 1he t une of ~6-0. The )1iners played poor and ragged football
throughout jill' gauH', it being their one bad exhibition of the season, but
a t that tlwy ga \'C 1heir opponent . only three first downs. Miller, the Panthor fullback waR the only opponent to give the Miners any worry.
The Final game of the. cason was as good a game of football as has
lJ ell seen ill hi Paso in . orne time. It was slam-bang, tug and tussle all
111('way and ga\'(> 11..10.. e who came to ee it a most pleasant time in which to
digt>,t lIwir Thnnksgiving Turkey. The Jackrabbits
came down from
Plainvlew Ioarled for bear and from the first whistle did their best to captur« sail] Ilruin.
J)Ul'iJ'" the first quarter they held the ball inside the
~\linpl'~' twenty yard line the entire time. They could not get it past the
]JOI-I1. however. and as 11l('~am(>progre sed the Muckers got their offensive
into at/ion and scored a touchdown, taking a lead which they held to the
end, The final gUll found the ball in midfield and the Miners chalking
up a great larue 'IX again. t 'Vayland's TWO. Haynie was really the
outstanding )J iner In this ..rame, while Daniels was the man around whom
Ow "ay]and
a~gregation built their team and he prayed to be a tower of
'I 1'(,l1~j h hot h 011 ofrt'lI!o<i,·1'
and defen Ive,

PI1,1j!'

Fifty

fice
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NIX
~\l't i.' HlIotlw1' new man \\'110 proved himael]' to II(' mol.11'of Ihe prop l'
"tuff,
IIi,' f'nvot-it« sport waH "pilin~
'Pill up" nud he did it w(>11. At tho
(Iuartl poslt lnn III will he it valunhl« man ill next vears line-up.

MOORE
Another

noticed while
i to h

hoped

.Iu ek who, though

11(>could

not .'tHy

with

IV IOlllo{, .'HI'p was

IH' was here.
for that

III' did l]jH duty Hi-! HI] t'I](1 n nd rl irl it well,
he will he hack with -'Jine. next year.

It

GREEN
One of the snappier t nds we hUH> ('\'Pl' had.

ing of another

season

Up only needr

to make one of the /.p'entest ends in the,

the steady-

ou thwe. L

SMITH, BEN
Ben's second ~~efll'at Mines. He has shown himself a nervy and a
brainy little "quarter.'
If be keeps on improving as be did thru the past
sea on he should be one of the best assets to next year's squad.

OLSEN
" wede" Olsen's fighting sph-it is known and respected by everyone
who has seen him play. He never fa ilod to put his whole heart into the
gum an 1 ii' one of the fastest men on the squad. Mines is indeed lucky
to have him back next year.

SMITH, AMASA
"Mesa" har the makings of an All-Southwestern
Guard. He played
his first Sl'380n with the Mines this year and could always be expected to
hold his man or make a hole when necessary. We will be mighty glad to
see him back ne ·t year.

Paqe FiftY-8ercn
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G

C

" 'ilkI' ," Ida,\\'d a ~o,,11 'alllp III ruurrl.
Jlp wn ,0 hi).! it Iunk
JlWIl If) 1Il0\ • him anrl lu- '011141 ah\ a,v lIP ,'olll1lpd 011 10 do hi· purL

t

\'0

000 ID
"Littl'"
'1'0111 hll'
o! t lu- ~n· .. h'
111'\1'1' ,Ulllliltp41
4lpfpal

howu him: ..If, IhI'1l Iour y"u!' of lIar'l fOllthilll,
to
:111,1 .;t111t' t line IIWII 1'\\'], ,h'wlujwll
at :Hilll'.
H,'
11111'i1l~ a runn- unrl
'PIll '11 to pll1~' ('\I'll 1,,11,'" when
1111' h"I':1k" \\1'1'" a:,plin. t II.,
'1'0111 wn
lH";~ 'nptuin.
H .. ~radlllllt'.
tlli.
-"'\I', .11111 hru
hi. rninu )IiTII'
Ill, p.' u mi 'lity !-(oml 1111111,

111'one

".\1110,"-11 .. 10llk 11101'(' puui ..lum-nt than .IIlY olhp,' mun on Ill, • fIII,HI.
Plnyill/-: at IIIP 4'('111"" 1'0,1 lIP had Jill I'!'lh'f nnd pl,I,Y!' I Ih"IIugh,,,,! P\' l'."
"nnw of till' 1'.1 'Oil, .\fll-I' Ih.,p,' ~"ar' 011 t he llllH41 lilt' )Iilw 10, to him

thrn

rra Inutiou.
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KLEINART
Another freshman

who showed rare ability, and it was a loss to the

(,()ll('~e that he had to leave us at mid-term,

DAEHNE
Came to us from South TexaR and played his first year with Mines.
Ill' iH OIl(' of the fastest backfield men the School has ever had, and as he
lUI. three J('ar, all ad of him here he is expected to show great form.

CAPLES
'·OZ7.y"
,l'CH

nnrl

w{'

..110\\,('11 up as one of the scrappiest

an' glad that he will he back,

guards that we have ever
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ELsa
.J ar-k lwl' plaY('ll I1n'('('
ho lwd intu
y"al',

IIu-

gil 111(',

rl'Hl'.

".p aro

of good 1In1'(1 foot hall, jJulI j IIg P"('l'yllti Ilg
truly ~lad Ol1i1 lu- wil l Itp with 11, again

11\':\t

"S ILl C" JOH NIE WAUGH
tern hal r Ior Ilw H(',lRon of ':! 1. "-~()thing

~\IJ .'01101\\'('.
{'lJlwl t (I .1ohnnie
ha' pn'r h('('n I'I'Pll in tlw. P paJ'1, , 'I'hr- 11101'(' he would . mile, tho UH)I'(' yal'd.
he would gain,
TI(· wm ('lp('I .. I1 Captain of 111(' ]!):!;; squad and gl'pat things
are ex pede!] of him dlll'illg t he coming year.

POfl'

8;,1'1.11
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BASKETBALL

THE SEASO

lu-r ,wal' wi Ih the ""llllt' mat pria I and the ('olle~t' of )!in'
wi 11
Ill' !II'adieall,v
IIllht'atahlt',
TIl(' pa~1 ,t% OIl lmmg-ht out 111l' gl'l'att'.'t ag-'!"('gation or hoi, kt,thall tOH,'t'I', t'Wl' seen at this ('olh'g -; auuther
,t'HKOIJ
~ IW

ttl"ptlwr-

wi II ,'('t' them

har-d 10 ('Clua!.

,'I'\Pl"al IIt'W JIIl'IJ showed lip fol' tilt, ,'tlnatl tldiol ~'t'al', .uul pra-tind1s
all old JI1t'IJ Wl'l't' ont, giving u a lilll'lI)!
that showr-d lip 1'('mHrkah1.Y wvll
t'Ol1. itll'l"iug' the hilllllil'ap
thev Wt'['C under in 1I0t having a permanent
plure
in whk-h to 11I'ac'itt'.
Om' bas k 'thall squad will always haw thi clifficult
uru i] WI' art' eqn ipped with a ~'ymml. ium of OHI' OWII, which we hope will
Ill' KOOll. Tlw ('nllt'I.W iH deeply indr-hte I to the rna nagemonI of Community
('Pilip!' Ior 11Ip "I"iyilt·~t, of lh in~ their g'yITIlHlsinffi the rnnjoi-ity of the

T

, ea,'OIl,

Taki n~ en'rythiug
Iiuaneially

llllel

following

pagt'.,

intn con idera t iun the season t urm-d 011 t \'{'I'y wt'll,
• t'\'cn JIWll, who!'olp pidm"l','
appl'al'
011 the

othel'wi,l',

made

h'UP1"~,
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~[n nager

l>AX C, COONEY

Captain
"BUCK" MAUDE

MAUDE
As Captai 11, Maude led the )liues successfu lly thru the hardest season
the team hal> experienced.

Pc/go SiJ:ty-jive
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MITH
HI'II

thh

)'(,,11'

will hI' buek to
WH.

gil IIII'll

('xl'l'pl ionn 11)'

n nol

hpJ'

•

('molOn. I ri.' plaviu

r

at f u ward

gllm!.

HOL ORD
TId .. wu

,J. ( .... thil'll y('H"

full)' equnl to that of

fOl'IIII'"

with

lilt'

.'lillp, and hi.'

1'I'I'fOl'III;\II('('

wiu

Y('a!' ,

LOZA 0
Play'l1 a ria. lay ",Ullt' all 111"\1 tllP i';I'(llolOlI. IlL
'enter of the floor w,'n' W(IIlIlt'"" of ael'\Iraey.
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PATTERSON
Pat's fir t vear with the :.\lillcrs promises much for the next three
years. He is all extremely fast forward,

NIX
Art is n lanky center who doosu't
ball floor, then he's wide awake.

wake up urrtil he gets all a. basket-

OUTLAW
1. uother forward who playt'd his first yeal' with thl' :.\lincs. It is to
be hoped thut he will be back next year to continue his good work.
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('LASS

l naf rur-tion ('nl' So. :?
1'. R Departrn .nt of 1111t'I'iOl'

BlIl'en u of )Iiue

Paljr • ereut q-one
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. of
,f1Qin BUilding

from Campus

G nemistr~

Parr'

Bui ldil'lj

rrrmty-fow'
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THROWBACKS
Every College has 'em
'IIa ve yon a cigarette '?" Tim
doe' the hahitua I hummer ~('II iatlv
inquire,
Ware
heartily
in Ia vor
of g-idng Mr, \"HI'C om> filled WWI
Lida Pinkham'
pink tea pills.

not Ilk th is.
'Ueall~ ," RaJ,
jor-ie, "iRII't he JURt too cute."

:.\1uI'-

.J ack X el 'Oil is so e1l'an and nice
and n ~I'('at read 1', hut hardly ever
bUyR
anything" he I'eads. as 11 1)1'fl'I'S
.i nst to look at them, 1hen t 11101
evervon
of hi, rending.
Oh. he', au
ill 1it ('1'<11',)' g-pn iu A.

It, a pleasnro
for this fe]low
nanck to fill a many cha u-s a'
pos 'j ble,
He follow
the lines of
\YP have j t f1'01l1 a !'I'liahle
ROUI'('
lea t l' ,'j, tance fOI' which W(' ~in"
that all of Ihe fail' sex of the !'it)"
him credit for hl'in~ happy hut UIl- :H't' ~hast ly afraid
of
I'.
"itt.
questionably
dumb.
.~perns to he a lot of . ca nda 1 a bout
him,
If tlwl'e liS WI' can truthfully
Tlow people stare at Rhedus Rhew
say it is well ~I'()nlld{'(l HH we are
when he go , out of the Colleg dislWl'sOllally acqnn inted with the Im'gp
trict.
Thp: are used to Irenks, but
man in qnest ion.

"r n

MUCKERS YOU SHOULD KNOW
'l ra Bacon,

.11-.

.~om(>thing" 01' a fe])ow in a lJ:yrnun.'imn.
Ira's haek with tIl(> I11ll!olt'll'S
and all. l·e!-1l·mble.. gl'Nltly a pan of
nt'w baked hls{'uilR.
UOfll-lip has it
that he i. more the man th'lll the
seholn I'.
::\fr,

OliVPl'

Buek

}IalHle

.1 room-mat(' of OEe's and nll'('ady
gl'lm,\' ahout tht' nail ana ~l'Uy with
cigar a. hp. , J>1'I'sona 1 :ll'l'{'llJ'an('p

Payr ,

is of 110 ('OIlloll:'l) lI('nC"{', Ior
knoll",
don't'
judlJf'
writ

/("Ol/H'II,

b}/

yOIl

tJ/(';r

look,~.
.\11'. Hug-It D, )1 ('(lu\\'
~Lr. )1(,Oa w ('amp to t ht' ('ampn...;
fl'om tht' wild alld woolly wP,t,
'ehl'aflka in fnt.:1. ('ollt'~t' lailoNl, ma.·
,PIlI'H, aud a Ford
('onl'l' m:Hle him
whnt lit' is. Ill' d:lIu'('S wpll (afj,]'
tlw fa, Ilion of' the mod t'l'll l-\ ) and lla.
boj](·(1 hallr'()om
('Olln'l" atioll to hi
l'flR('llce,

('cpul

y8i,c
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MIMEOGRAMS
011 windy days you r happiness
peuds on your eye. ight.

de-

] f all ehw Iails, don't get downheart I'd as then' is a lways one chance
left-you
call always lie a bumask Hchel"E'l',

Xu pmnr
on earth can keep a
lUiue!' from drinking' if he can get it.
\yh('11

lll('llI/)eJ'

you
yOU'!'P

tho cnrupus re~[inel' and ad ac-

days if intelligently
directed, would
01' sufficient to construct one sardine can, less key.
The hot ail' wasted by Cooney, if
capable of salvage (and thank Gawd
it aint) would inflate the dirigilJle
Shenandoah and leave sufficient excess 10 temper the valley of that
JWIll{'
throughout
the entire winter,

I(',H'{'

H

cordinglv.

It ii-l hard to earn a reputation,
1'I'nWIllbe)' ours H nd live up to it.
You, 100, Georgi
dear.
'I'here must he a motive power in
y011l' Jife--s('{' that she i. a good one.

Birds of a feather
these days.

get pretty

People who live in glass
are called florists,
Don't cross a bridge
want on the other side.

cold

houses

unless

you

Xever hit a man when he is down;
kick him.

Wh('n out with a Feminin
always
remember the chool emblem and act
;l('c(ll'f1ill~ly.
] I pays sometimes.

People who know their
ally reap a big harvest,

The P1H'l'IU expended hy the Fiah
drawing
-las 0\'1'1' a period of 90

'I'he best place to hold the World's
Pair is around the waist,
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Personally
we don't
take much
stock in it: out it's ol:'ing rumored
that the Siamese twins aren't sisters.
"*

*

SHEE T
to catch cold by standing in a nasty
rain, just because a salesman
left
a sample package of cough drops.

-r,.

Billy, looking down the gun,
Pn lls the irig-ger', j11St for fUJI,
:\lother says in accents pu inerl,
,." HEarn is so scatter
brained."
Dan: Lend me a sheet of pfll)('l',
will you '?
.Iohn Arthur:
CJll11·e.
Dan:
Gonna use your pen '?
,1. A.: Xll\L here it is,
Dan:
Gotta stamp?
J. A.: In that book there.
Dan : By the way, Ai-t, what's
your Sheba's addross ?

DaH, absentmindedly,
at dentist's
off'ice :
"Cleaned
and
pressed,
please."
Louiso : Jt's 1':0 dose down ht·l'l-',
let's go out on the balcony,
Sat:
If it's proximity
you aIJhor, ] ittle girl, you'd bt>jter let well
enongh a lone,
of}

* *

idea of harrl ]11l'I;:: '1'0 writ e
the nHIJWH of twenty-three
Greek.
Rusaian,
an d 'I'u rkish eitipi'l on tllP
hoard and to get Ht1H:k oue-tt-uth for
misspl'llin!!: 011('.
0111'

Buck:
How dija know I'm not
pI ayiug h on est t
Q1e: 'Cause I know .the cards J
deal you.

J osephine : I get so a ngr.) with
Bitl, he's always II irin~ his views.
Carrie:
Remember, dear, to air is
human, to forgive is divine,

Imagine one of our hops if a week
before all the razors and cosmetics
suddenly disappeared
from the earth.

Why ain't you going with :.\Ial'Y
no more?
Well, she wasn't
pretty,
didn't
have no mouev, an' he marr-ied -Ioe,
FlO I just
took the advice of my
friend',
and qni t her.

*

* * *
Wife
(excitedly):
lIelp,
.Tack,
help!
:.\lother has been struck
by
lightning!
Hubby:
Uood. God!
.::. *' .;:It is told that
one day when
Scherer was at home he was forced

'*

'* '*

'*

*

So Frank was rouvicted of Iw\'illgseven wi VPS, oh ? Virllf; i1lt' judge
"Pl'y hard on him '!
Hard OJl him!
Why, man. Ill' ll't
him loose with all sPven win's waiting in thc corridor
for him!

P(tge Seventy-eight
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J n .B'irl.:itAidWhat would you do if a man were
to faint, Cooney'!
Bring him to, sir,
Then what'?
'\Thy, j)l'ing him two more, sh-,
Dear Old Lady:
;\ly dear, when
I \\,}U1 your age, gil'ls were seen and
not heard,
Sheba:
V\TeJl, 1 guess you got ill
a lot of dirty work on the quiet,
"Yom' hall OJ', I was not in toxicatcd."
"But the off'icer says you \\'ere
tr;}'jllg to cl imb a lamp post."
"I was, your honor.
A couple of
pink cl'oeodiles had been following
me for almost an hom', and I don't
mind admitting
10 you, they were
getting
on my nerves."

What were
accident ?

you

Oh, jus: scrapjng
ance.

doing

after

SHEET

you ever heard, but the mas' awful
blah comes out the other end."
Katherhle:
He Hays he thiuks I'm
the cutest girl he ever saw. J wonder if I should gh'e him a date .
.!\'[argaret:
Naw, why not let Lim
keep on thinking
it?
I hate women and I'm glad I hate
them because if I didn't hate them
I'd like them, and then-Oh,
1fy
Gawd !
Lady to trusty:
"AJ'e you
you have time to sho\\' I1W thru
penitentiary'?"
"Ninety-nine
years, madam."

I.:iW'P

tho

What do yon think of FOl'd as a
]Jre8idential
candidate'!
Fine!
He has the mak'ings of allother Lincoln.

the

up an acquaint-

"'Vllat
the artist
Sahara.

a hot sketch!"
exclairnr-d
sHl'yp.ying a dra \\'iug cf the

* * *
That's t.he guy I'm laying for, said
the
barn

hen as the
yard.

farme}

crossed

the

"JIm\' are you getting along' with
your trumpet,
Dizzy?"
"Yon know I can't understand
it.
I blow ill the mos' beautif'ul noises

SOIl at U. of Buffalo \\'ire~ Dad:
".Please send fifty--must
subscri h.
to Bison."
Dad answer's:
"TIel'e's t he fift"\'.
']'0 buy Son what this time '!"

* *

~f

Absent minded professor who has
fa llen overboard:
"I wandel' where
MalOY has put the Ivory soap."
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FOR AULD LANG SYNE
Where Are You From?

What's Your Narne?
----------------------------

----------------~-

-----------------------
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-
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-
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Seclion.,

-

£1 Paso, Texas

I.

This Book is a Specimen
Of Our Work

BAPTIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
800 Myrtle Avenue
El Paso, Texas
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SUCCESS
Work that is intelligently directed is productive
of real results. Many a successful man can trace
hi success to his own good character aud his bank's
appreciation of same. Starting with a savings account, the various departments of thi bank have
helped many a man to make his way upward until
now his bank is his advisor and his friend. The
people of this community will find a welcome here
that is directly personal.

AMERICAN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
EI Paso, Texas

DE~ VER ROCK DRILL
MA UFACTURING CO.
301 SAN FRANCISCO ST.

]>HONE MAIN 2777
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ON YOUR WAY
We congratulate
the
members
of the 1925
graduating class of the
College of Mines.
You will soon be on
your way to carve-or
you may have to dig-a
place for yourself in the
business world. We want
you to carry the thought
with you that a good appearance will always help
you to declare a dividend
on the investment you
have made in an education.
We hOllC that you will (tlways carry pleasant recollections of the Popular Dr'y
Goods Company with you,.
Any t'irne in the futu1'e you
th'inl. wc can serve you) call
wpon. us.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
El Paso. Texas
Corner Mesa Avenue

and San Antonio Street

PEAK-HAGEDON
83

(

A.MERICAN SMELTING
&

REFINING 00.
EL PASO SMELTING WORKS
EL PASO, TEXAS

OOMPLETE LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
INCLUDING

HEUSSER BALANCES

SAMPSON CRUSHERS

McCOOL PULVERIZERS

ASSAY FURNACES

HEAVY AND C. P. CHEMICALS
FOR
INDUSTRIAL

AND METALLURGICAL

WORK

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES - GENERAL SUPPLIES - MACHINERY
FOR
MINE, MILL AND SMELTER

THE MINE & SMELTER SUPPLY OOMPANY
l\fa.l1ufadurers

and Jobbers

EL PASO

TEXAS

10

WeAre

Always For

THE SCHOOL OF MINES

RHEINHEIMER LUMBER COMPANY, INC.
MAIN 498
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:!J

In summer as well as winter the motion picture theatre
is your leading source of entertainment.
The Screen's greatest photoplays.
Comfortable

surroundings.

Good music.

AT THE

PALACE AND ELLANA Y
THEATRES
'I

Compliments of the

PASO DEL NORTE
HOTEL

PAUL HARVEY, Managel'

"F ourteen years without
the loss of one dollar to
a customer."

FIRST MORTGAGE CO.
II

'I
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DAY IN AND DAY OUT

YELLOW CABS

GUNNING & OAS'.rEEL
DRUG 00.

and

GRAY CABS
3600 Hueco-Main

HAIL THEM ANYWHERE

5349

907 N. Piedras-Main

1703

3332 Fort Blvd.-East

PHONE MAIN 3500

426

2100 N. Piedras-- East 138

CITY SERVICE CO.
El Paso Sash and
Door Co.
COl\IPLIMENTS OF

EL PASO, TEXAS

SPEARS & MILLER
Ice Manufacturers
PHONE l\L 2Hi3

Manufacturers
and Jobbers
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EL PASO, TEXAS

COMPLIMENTS OF

MOMSEN-DUNNEGAN-RYAN

00.

EI Paso, Texas
WHOLESALERS OF HARDWARE AND MINE SUPPLIES

Compliments of

Compliments of

KELLY & POLLARD
D. & A. OOAL 00.

Wholesale Drugs

'I

COMPUMJ<JNTS OF

DE KYLE SMITH
"The Dinnerioare

COMPLIl\IENTS OF

HOU8CJJ

J. M. BOOTH CHEMICAL CO.
China

Glass

DISL"FECTANTS AND

Housewares

JANI'l'ORS' SUPPLIES

107-109-111 N. Stanton Street

'I
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Electrtcity has transformed
the modern home
just as it has revolutionized mining and other
great industries. Make it your personal servant.

EL P ABO ELECTRIO
RAILWAY OOMPANY

Ii

The
IB
IB

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

Custom

I•

Assay

Office

I

Phone

EB

I

o. A. CRITCHETT

III

Main 334

P. O. Box 811
210 Stili Fr:uJcisco
El

HI

P:ISO, Texns

HI
fij

m
m

UMPIRE AND

Iil

. CONTROL

im

WORK

EB

Rl<JPRESl<JN'l'A-

HI

EL PASO,
TEXAS

m
m
m
m

TIVlJJ
FOR ORE

IB

SHIPPERS
GEO. FERGUSON

"THE MASTER CLEANERS AND DYERS OF EL PASO"

WILSON · MILLICAN
"THE REST CLEANl<JRS"

OLEANING
DYEING
A.LTERATIONB
HATS OLEANED AND BLOCKED
PHON}J MAIN

4400
'I
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••••

GAS

••••
To render a construc-

The Fuel of Industry

tive and

satisfactory

service of distinctive
quality and value, has
For the Assayer,
Chemist or anyone
having work that requires accurate control and cleanliness.

always been the prevailing idea of

The
STATE NATIONAL BANK

Gas has no equal

El Paso, Texas
"Since 1881"

EL PASO GAS CO.
Ii

Consumers Ice Co.
CO~lPLDlENTS OF

TEXAS AND DALLAS STS.

FIELD-PARKER CO.El Paso, Texas

Phoenix, Arizona

EL PASO, TEXAS
"We Keep The Town Cool"

9C

COMI~LIM:J<JNTS
OF

THE WHITE HOUSE

WIGWAM THEATRE

DEPARTMENT

The Home of Tom Mix and Tony

STORE

Say It with Flowers and Prove It with Candy

Potter Floral and Confectionery Co.
Established 'over 20 years
lVe Specialize in Cactus Candy
({Smiling

illl Val Verde

Greenhouse

Service"

Southwestern Motors, Inc.

PHONE MAIN 8100

fiOt-609

Martin Bldg., EI Paso, Texas

Montnna St., El Paso, Texas

Albuquerque,

N. M.

Las Cruces, N. M.

See Us at OU)' New Location
115 'I'exas StJ'pet in the Grant Building

MATHEW BROTHERS

June 1st
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
W]~

SPECIAUZE

104 Texas Street

SOHUHMANN PHOTO
SHOP

IN I~ARM LANDS

Phone Main 112

Phone Main 404

]~. :J<J.Schuhmann
F. D. Buckaloo

Hall/Ill Shoes

EI Paso, Texas

Arrow Shirts

R. C. LIGHTBODY CO., Inc.

FRED J. FELDMAN
SPORT SHOP

EL PASO, TEXAS

"QUALITY SINCE 1881"

Stylllll1!~Cloth('!<

Hlckey Freeman Clothes

lk:===========:=:::J
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COMPLIMENTS OF

HAWKINS DAIRY
"F or over 20 years EI Paso's Quality Dairy"

Guarantee Standards

$7.50

Guarantee Shoe Co.
220 N. MESA
Exclusive Agent
Cor. Oregon and Tex8JSSts.

EDWIN CLAPP

LONGWELL'S GARAGE,
Baggage, Storage, Motor Repnrr

Serve

Work,

Motor Storage

BUTLER'S

Day and Night Service

HEATHIZED ICE CREAM
LONGWELL'S GARAGE
Phone Main 1

And You

wm

Please ALL

EI Paso, Texas

We Appreciate Yom' '1'I'ade
Evel·~'thjng for the

Engineering Student
from A to Z

NORTON BROS., INO.

Headquarters for

COLLEGE BOYS' CLOTHES
92

J. E. MORGAN

Olsen-Watts Hardware Co.
The 'Vinchestel' Store
GENERAL HARDWARE

GENERAL CONTUACTOlt
319 Texas Street

214 North Stanton S1;.

JOHNSTON'S PURE FOOD SHOP

SCOTT WHITE & CO.
"Safet)' Pirst. Druggists"
Three Stores
Where "The Miners" take their
"prospects"
for
the
FINEST
Cold Drinks and Light Lunches

The Upstam'ant of Quality
And Lightning Service
Opposite Ellanay
IN THE

HEAItT

OF

Theatre
EVERYTHING

CLEAN

HOTEL McCOY
!tooms

Itooms
Absolutely

ACCESSIBLE
FRIENDLY
Hurd's Confectionery

with

Shower Duths $1.50 Single;
$2.50 Double.
with Tub Dn th $:.I.Ol}
uud Up.

l!'ire-Proof

Mills Burldtng

EL PASO, TEXAS

Trotti Motor Company

STORAGE

UNITED GARAGE

DODGE BROTH:I<JRS
MOTOR VEHICLES
L. J. Trotti, rres.

:l<JI Paso, Texas

AUTO REPAIRING

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
St.
Phone M. 1796
CAR WASHING $1.00 UP
El Paso, Texas

lOU Chihuahua

Phone j)(ain 274

KNOX HOTEL

WHITE STAR LUNCH

A Horne away [rom. Horne

213 S, EI Paso St.

RATES $1.50 & $2.00
214-216 San Francisco

(CAFETERIA)

St.

CORDELL DRUG CO.

HOTEL SHELDON

Sheldon Hotel

«In the Heart of El

The REX ALL Store
Phone Main 178

[>(/,80)'

JOE GOODELL, Pres,

'Ve Delivel'

GLARDON'S

Meet Your Fr-Iends at the

THE RADIO STORE

MODERN CAFE

EVERYTmNG
407 N. j)(esa

MILLS BUILDING

ELECTRICAL
Main 759

EI Paso, Texas

EL PASO'S
LEADING SHOE DEAl,EUS

CHINA

GLASSWARl<J

CUTLERY

GIVEN BROS.

COOKING

TOYS

UTENSILS

3 EL PASO STORES
204 E. San Antonio St.

300 E. Overland St.

EL PASO CHINA CO.

215 S. EI Paso St.

108 E. San Antonio St.
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COJllpliment

ACME LA

Established 1870

of

DRY

General Transfel' \VOJ'k
Heavy Hauling and Stol'age
300.310 S. Oregon,
Phone 1\1. 2444
J. B. GRD'}"'LNG, [gr.

Phone Main 4200
}'mnily Laundry and Dry

knning

'lYe ~Illke AJ'eh

SUPIJOrts fOI' YonI' Individual
[eeds
Speeilll Shoe
lade to Ordel'
Cow Boy and l\Iilit.ar)' Boot
SHOE REPAIRING DONE RIGHT

Chas. Rokahr Boot & Shoe Co.
316 N. j\[esa Ave.

Phoue j\raiu 4152

P. E. JOHNSON AND COMPANY
Hay, Grain and Fuel
P. J<J. Johnson,

IgI'.

TEI"EPHO 'E MAl' 291 - 202
El 'Paso, '1'('xn

180n.31 l\lngoffin Ave.

FAR~IS

HO~IES

Incorpor-ated 1888

Pomeroy's EI Paso Transfer CO.
U. s. nONOED CARRIER

Eat at

BOLTO
414 E. SA

•
211 N~ ~.gon
Su'cet
Rental'

• ~~

Ho~J
Buflding

EL PA 0, TEXA

and Insurance

FORREST E. B KER

TROST & TROST
Architects, Engineers
lil Pa

0

I buq ucrquo

Phoenix

Compliments

'Vho]('sa]e Grocer

DOSS & DOS~
ST ~DIO

EL P SO

K

THE H. LES

of

ur

JobberS

HULrrI

CO

General Paving Contractors

94

or

Dr')'

G OIl

o.

"Stncea-ttv"

cttleton

Clothing

Shoes

\V. J... Douglas Shoes

....-.,,~~

Compliments

TBEfASHJON
....

of

LANDER LUMBER

~~IT.

COMPANY

Menswear Exclusively
El Paso, 'I'exas

Desert Gold Dairy Products are
Produced in the Southwest's
Largest and Most Modern
Dairy Plant

A Man's Choice

GRUENWATOH
W. T. HIXSO
Diil. It Come From

RIO GRANDE V ALLEY DAIRY
ASSOCIATION

00.
/I

irsou:»

300 Block S. Virginia

INGERSOLL-RAND CO.
OF TEXAS
El Paso, Texas
MAN

Mexico City
F

CTURERS OF

COMPRESSED AIR MACHINERY FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

96

Phone ~I. \)17

CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE
EL TORO BRAND

_0._.---. QUALITY AND SERVICE
UNRIVALLED

-_ _.-.
...

-

SOTHWESTERN PORTLAND
'CEMENT COMPANY
613.619 TWO REPUBLICS BUILDING
EL PASO, TEXAS
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PROFESSIONAL
Moderate

Snappy

Pr-ices

Service

DR. R. N. RASMUS

UNION OAFE
120 San F"ancisco

CARDS
DJ<JNTISTRYAND X-RAYS
213 Mills Bldg.

Stl'eet

FRANK GROCH, E. M.

A. P. OOLES & BROS.

GROCH CENTRIFUGAL

Real }IJstatp, Loans and Rents
204 N. Oregon St.

STEW ART BROTHERS

DR.W.E.VANDEVERE

DENTISTS
]~hone Main 1320
203·210 Caples BlII/!;.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 'J'HHOAT
218 Mills Bldg.

PAUL GALLAGHER,

FLOTATION CO.

509 l\tills Bldg.

El Paso, Texas

M. D.

Dr. John A. Hardy, M. D.

605 MiUs BlIlg.

214 RO~;C1'tS·nmI1JeI'
BMg.

ISAAOKS & LATTNER

VERNON L. SULLIVAN
CONSUl,TING ENGINEER

LAWYERS
521 1st Nationl!ll Bank

807 Mills Building

Bldg.

D.COLE

J.G.MURPHY
WORTHINGTON,

l\IINING ANn METALI~URGY

.310 l\lills Building

1209 Mills Bldg.

INC.

Phone Ma:]] 36t6

TOM B. JOHNSON

ROBERT McCART, Jr.

STOCKBROI{ER

CONSULTING MINI~G ENGINEER
222 l\'[iIIs R1(lg.

Sheldon Hotel Building

Schuster & Schuster, M. D.'s

RECKHART'S ASSA Y OFFICE

EYE AND EAR, NOSE, THROAT

307 San F'eancisco St.

401

Lst.

National

PHONE MAIN 70

Bank Bldg.

BROWN W. RANDELL, M. D.

MAN'S SHOPPE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

EL PASO'S $25 SUIT HOUSE

516 Mills Bldg.

104 E San Antonio S.t
'I

She (emphatically):
"We've been waiting a good many
mother of mine!"
He (aggravated):
"Hours, I should say."
She: "Ours?
Oh George, this is so sudden."

minutes

for that

The cave-dweller used to take his trusty club, go out and knock a woman cold
and TAKE her for a mate. Now the woman fixes herst lf up to knock the man cold.
Proff to tardy stude:
"What are you late for?"
Stude (sleepily):
"Er-class,
I suppose."
Handsome Salesman:
"Couldn't I interest you in an automobile?"
Pre tty Girl: "Perhaps you could.
Come around in one some evening."
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